
POLITICAL~~ Sf.EA~ING.~ 
SECRET BALLOT DEMAND 

Commcnls of Staie 
Health M1n1stcr, David 
White, about throwing 
unbending public ser
vants down hft·wells 
fascinate Basil Snuth 
candidate for lhc Secret 
Ballot Party in the 
Sunaw11ding Prv1nce on 
Augu:.t 17. 

As a previous private 
rndustry accoun1an1_ 
now Federal Public ser
V-dnt, he state' 1ha1 he 
upprecia1es the often 
insurmountable obsta
cles opposing ra11onal 
change. 

He agrees, he says. 
that the public sec1or 
could, if made accoun
table to bolh Parliament 
and the community. be 
efficient and effective. 

He \!ates however 
that he believes, along 
with many others in the 
community, that the 
weak link in lhe chain of 
accountability is the 
party structure of parlia
ment itself because of 
the constant battle bet
ween the two major par
ties for pre-eminence 
and power, continually 
nudged by pressure 
groups of all \hal'C'> and 
sties, things being done 
which ought not to be 
done, and lhmg,. which 
ought 10 be done nol 
being done . . and 
while 1hc parcnL' ligh1 
the ~ids don'I get on 
wuh 1heir homework! 

lie ~lates 
categorically that an 
electronic ~~crct voung 
machine insllllled in the 
Legislative Council 
would make Coun
cillors accountable to 
1hc elcctora1e and give 
1he Council freedom 
from the vagaries and 
pressures of par1y 
politics, and the :.ame 
reform in lhe Lower 
House would give the 
parliament 1he power it 
needs to ensure public 
se"1or 1C1."0un1abili1y. 

The Secrel Bal101 
Pany, he says, sec ... tht> 
reform us capable of 
br1ng1ng 1he secret 

debates out of the parly 
rooms in10 lhe open 
forum or parllamenl, 
and precluding the 
forming secret deals . 
Thus the hard quc:.llons 
could be dealt w11h and 
1he communily con
sul1ed und rallied in 
support of proper 
measures, including 1he 
-.a11fac1ory resolution of 
industrial conflicts . 
through decisions by 
arbi1ral bodies which 
cJn be made 10 slick. 

Bas1m Sm1lh also 
slales 1ha1 the Party 
fully sup(lOrts the con
cep1 of Scl.'ret Ballots in 
union meeung:, where 
slrikes or similar actions 
arc proposed but, 
doubts lhat an effective 
answer to industrial 
:.trife C<tn be found wilh· 
ou t 1he advent of 
genuinely accountable 
parliamenl~ using 1he 
secret ballo1. To the 
Party 1he pan sy:.1em b 
the roo1 of all political 
evil. no1 polillc1ans. 

The Pany exists only 
for lh1s reform and 
commen1s on any 01her 
maucrs arc 10 highlight 
the diOkulties created 
by the party system 
only 

He al"° quotes Bri1ish 
commcnis tn pas1 days 
Iha! since co-operative 

and cffccuvc go' crment 
occurred during World 
\1,-ar 2 lhat perhaps 
ano1her war would be 
good! And the thought 
somc11mcs expressed 
that ~m~-c our 'democ
racy' 1~ so dumsy a1 gel· 
ling sensible dccbion:. 
made, perhaps a dic-
1a1orship could c\·en be 
neces:.ary _ words 
f.111! 

The un,wer. he 
claim~. " 1hc clean-cul, 
Oex1blc, just and stable 
dcdsiom, which would 
now wnhoul fu\s or 
rancour from a Secrel 
Ballot Parliamenl, and 
1ha1 1his is the only 
method ""hi ch can 
quahf» for the 1111e of 
democrJl')'. • 

Furihermorc, he 
stales the techn<>logy is 
no problem. A sui1able 
equipment ha' already 
been prepared (for 
demonslration pur
pose» and could be 
made a•·a1lable for 
immediate use. 

George Bernard Sha" 
1s quoted as saying 
"Some people see 
things as they are and 
sJy ' Why? I dream 
thing., lhal never were 
and say· Why N01?". 
The Secret Ballol 
Parl)" s ' ent iments 
e xactly. 

A host of Golden Daffodils' along " ilh Camellia's 
and lolS of other in1eresting Hor1icul1ural Bc3u1y 
will be on show at the Box Hill lforticultural show, 
between the hours of 2pm and 8 ,30pm at the Box 
Hill town Hall, Whnehorse Roat!, Box Bill on Sep
tember 7. 

We have received good support from The Box 
I lill City Display "Camellia Lodge, Brcw1l! & Sons. 
''The Pines", Nunawading Garclen Centre. 

Al 1h1s show it is the ume to pick out new 
Camclha's and some very bcautirul ones will be on 
displ3y for )'OU to choose from. 

The entry rec" only SI or 50 cents Students and 
Pcn:.ioners. Further information coniact Publicity 
Officer, L1lhtlan Buzwell 890 6836. 

I refer to the five city 
\la)·oral <:omm111ee' , 
Press Conference u1 the 
Doncaster / 
Templcstowe Municipal 
Chambers on Monday. 
22717/85, at which they 
announced a well 
researched and con
s1rucllve plan to extend 
the l·J1stcrn Freeway 
from Doncaster to 
Ringwood. 
A 1 lhe end of 1h1s Pres:. 
Conference, Mr Ive:., 
ALP candidate for 
..;unawading Province. 
staggered 1he assembled 
councillors and munici
pal 1e,hnical reprcsen
ta11vcs by issuing a 
Pre"' release which he 
soon cried 10 recall 
when he realised ils 
abwrdily, in which he 
blunlly rejec1ed the 
Mayoral Comm111ee 
plan for extension of 
lhe frecw-dy, and vir
tually accused lhe wor· 
thy municipal represen
tative' of live cities of 
gross incompetence. 
political corrup1ion in 
wheeling and dealing 
w11h lhe Liberal Pany, 
and negligence in not 
consulling technical of
ficers - who were pre
sent at the meeung as 
parl of the Mayoral 
Commlllec! 
This ludicrous and pn
h ticall)' incompe1en1 
Press release of Ives is a 
slur on lhe dedica11on 
and prof~1onalism or 
the ,\1ayoral Commil-
1ee, and should be 
"idely known and 
widely condemned, 
The Liberal Party, and 
lls line cand11.late for 
Nunawad1ng Province. 
Rosemary \'ar1y, sup
poris m principle lhe 
Mayoral Commi1tee's 
proposal to extend 1he 
Ea.,1ern Freeway from 
Doncaster 10 Ring
wood, and roundl)' con
demns Mr Ives for his 
cheap and illogical Press 
release: does Mr Ives 
wanl us 10 forever have 
traffic jams on leafy 
bush tracks? 
Hon .. John ,\ tills, 
Ml.C 
Member for 
Tern lest owe · 

t1nda Ross Is a 19 year 
old Economics student 
current!) \ tudying at 
Mona~h Univers ity. 

She " a member of 
the s1uden1 organisation 
AIESEC On1ernallonal 
Associallon of Econom
ics an1Commcrce Stu
den1sl trough which a 
Cand tan Study Tour/ 
fapon Mission 1s being 
organised. 

AIESlC Is s11ua1cd in 
40 campuses 
throughout 1he world. 
aiming 10 bridge the gap 
between student. busi
ness and academic com
mumtte'· 

The Canad1.111 Stud\ 
, Tour will 111v .. lvc al~ 

three groups .. nd thir
lcen Un1vers11y stu
dents will travel 10 
Canada 10 research 
variosu marke1s. and 
report back to Austra
lian lirms. Linda and 
the rc~l of lhe team will 
also be helping 10 pro
mote Ausuaha. 

Wi1h lhe obvious 
similarities belwetn th 
Australian and Cana
dian economies. the 
projcc1 was con.-eived 
and developed as a via
ble proposillon. 

The benefits derived 
from the project include 
practical business 
c~penencc for Linda 
and 1hc rest of the 1eam. 
whilst prov1d1ng neces:.
ary ln1ernallonal trade 
information for Austra
lian companies. 

Mier spending his lirsl two weeks tn the Upper 
House. newly elcc1ed MLC for Templc,1owe Pro
vince, John Miles, likens the Legisla1ve Council to 
a haunted house. or perhaps "the Chamber of Hor
rors". 

"The Upper House is haunted by lhe spectre of 
1he Socialist Lefl, illustrated by the dominating pre
sence of George Crawford, ALP Social Lef1 
llardliner," .;aid Mr Mile,. 

The e~pcrl way in whkh Socialisl Left MLC's 
Joun Coxsedge, Jean McLean and George 
Crawford denigrated and ridiculed their own ALP 
governmen1 when lhcy spoke again~! the 
dercg1stra11on of the BLF. was a frightening re\ela
tion 10 Mr Miles. 

" I reali,ed from close quarters the r<>"crful inf
luence of the Socialist Left. and 1f Labor wins 
Nunawading, there will be nn 1'31Cguard against lhe 
cxcessc.-. of Len Wings legislation, und lhe 'plendid 
arch11ecturc of 1he Upper llousc will degenerate 
inlo a real Chamber or Horrors for lhc IOrlured 
people of Vic1ona. 

I am sure 1ha1 the ,-01ers of 1"unawad1ng ""Ill 
ensure thal there 1s a safoguard, o check and a bal· 
ance, and that they will therefore elccl an out stand· 
mg lo.111 Liberal candidate. Rosemary Varty," con
cluded Mr Mi les. 
/ION. JOHN MILES, ,'l,tL('., 
~1F.M8ER .-OR TEMPU:.-;·1 OWE PROVINCE 
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